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INNOVATE. TRANSFORM. ACCELERATE



BW BUSINESSWORLDis a 35 yearold most
credibleIndian businessmagazine. The biggest
strengthof Businessworldhasbeenits ability to
spot trendsearlyandfocuson the opportunities
ɣandsometimesthreatsɣ it throwsup for the
Indianeconomyaswellasthecorporatesector.

Itõsa magazineknown for its unmatched
ecosystemof businessreportagewith magazine,
publishing,onlineandmarqueeevents.

It has been declaredin Indian Readership
Survey that Businessworldreachesout to a
reader with Highest Average Monthly
Household Income.

35 Years of Excellence in Journalism



INDIA'S MOST EXTRAORDINARY CIOs.

INDIA'S MOST DYNAMIC BUSINESSES.

BRINGING TOGETHER

presenting



As moreandmoreCIOõsplaytheroleof being

businessenablers,BW Businessworldpresents

to you an exclusivethough leadershipand

knowledgeplatform that promises to help

CIOõslike you to transforminto future ready

leaders.

Conceivedby a35yearold credibleandleading

businessmediahouseBW Businessworld, this

uniqueplatformredefinesthe IT portfolio,and

bridges the gap between technology and

businessin driving growth. As the collective

voiceof the CIO community,it will empower

techleadersto maketheir opinionsheard,and

valued,bythemanagement.
Welcome to a New Era of Technology Journalism  

visit: www.bwcio.com



EDITORIAL MISSION
To be the CIOõs best source for 

technology updates, utility, 

innovation and inspiration.

Making them Future Ready

BW CIOWORLD is the platform that

bridges IT and businesswith an aim to

emergeas the collectivevoice of the CIO

community. At an individuallevel, the sole

goalof theresourceis to empoweraCIO so

that his opinion is heard,andvalued,by the

CEO andtheboard.

FUTURE WISE. BUSINESS DRIVEN.



T oday, technologyand businessare undergoinga

paradigmshift. A CIO hasto not onlyprovidea strategic

visionwith respectto cloud,enterprisemobility,business

applications,socialmediaandanalyticsbut alsotranslateit

into tangiblegrowthfor his enterprise. He hasto ensure

all thiswhilekeepinganeyeon complianceandsecurity.

For an enterprisetechnologyleader caught up with

strategicand operationalroles, BW CIOWORLD will

provide insights into emergingtechnologytrends and

elucidatethe role of IT in enhancingbusinessgrowth

whilemeetingthe securityandcompliancerequirements.

It will bea CIOs constantcompanionin his professional

and managementdevelopmentthrough its digital,social

andeventsplatform

EDITORIAL MISSION



YashvendraSinghis the ExecutiveEditor- CIO & EnterpriseTechnology

community for BW BusinessworldGroup. He has over 15 years of

experiencein journalism.

Startinghis careerin 2000with the PressTrust of India, Yashvendrahas

worked in organizationssuchas The Indian Express,IDG (International

DataGroup)andBusinessIndia.

During the courseof his career,hehascovereda rangeof sectors,andhas

beeninstrumentalin launchingseveralbrands. Yashvendrahasbeencovering

the enterprisetechnologyspace,with a strongfocuson CIOs, over the last

few years. In his previousassignmentasExecutiveEditor at 9.9 Media,he

workedcloselywith theenterprisetechnologydecision-makers.

EDITORIAL



News:
This section will keep you abreast with the latest

developmentstaking place in the enterprise technology

domain. The contentwill be relevant,neutral,impartialand

objective.

CaseStudies:
Reallife challengesconfrontingIT decisionmakers,andhow

did they overcomethem by leveragingIT. The information-

rich casescanhelpovercomecommonproblemsconfronting

CIOs.

Interviews:
Hard hitting conversationbetweenCIOWORLD and top

CIOson wide-rangingtopicspresentedin aQ&A format.

Insights:
Going well beyondnew reporting,this sectionwill analyze

threadbarea top-of-the-mind issue and help enterprise

technologyleadersunderstandit better.

Opinions
A subjectiveviewpoint of a top enterprisetechnology

stakeholder.

BWTV
VideoInterviewsand/or opinionsof top CXOscapturedin a

videoepisodeformat.

Events
A snapshot of roundtables,seminars and conferences

organizedbyBWCIOWORLD.

Resources
A collectionof in-depthandauthoritativewhite papersthat

will helpCIOs in makinginformeddecisions.

CONTENT STRATEGY



Responsive Design

Content is adjustedto elegantly

fit whicheverdevice,readersare

on whetheritõsa laptop,tabletor

smartphone

RESPONSIVE & FUTURE READY
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